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Introduction
(Pull out you phone as though you’d just received a text message. Or 
show the children an envelope with your name on it.)

Look at this. I’ve received a (text) message. I wonder what the 
message is. (Look at the phone/open the envelope and “read” the 
message to yourself.)

This is great news! I am so excited! This is awesome! Wow, you 
guys won’t believe the news I’ve just received. I want to tell 
everybody this great news. Do you want to know what the 
message said? (Allow children to guess.)

The message said that the fuzzy bunny slippers I ordered have 
arrived at my house! Hooray! What great news!

Today w
e w

ere rem
inded of the am

azing G
ospel 

m
essage, the G

ood N
ew

s that G
od loved us so m

uch 
that he sent his Son, Jesus, to die for us. N

ow
 w

e are 
the forgiven children of G

od, and the eternal life he 
has given us w

ill go on and on and on forever! W
e 

w
ant everyone to treasure the peace of believing this. 

Som
etim

es, though, it can be hard to know
 just w

hat to 
say. 

Today w
e learned a little verse that outlines the 

m
essage of G

od’s love in a very sim
ple w

ay: 

1 Savior 
2 rescue m

e; 
3 nails, a cross—

 
4-given, set free! 

Review
 this verse and its m

eaning w
ith your children. 

U
se John 3:16 as a biblical touchstone. Then, together, 

identify one person in your fam
ily or com

m
unity w

ho 
doesn’t know

 Jesus. Pray for that person. Then ask that 
G

od m
ight give you and/or your child an opportunity 

to share the G
ospel m

essage w
ith him

 or her.

H
oy se nos recuerda el asom

broso m
ensaje del 

evangelio: las buenas noticias de que D
ios nos am

ó 
tanto que envió a su H

ijo, Jesús, para m
orir por 

nosotros. ¡A
hora som

os hijos perdonados de D
ios, 

y la vida eterna que él nos ha dado continuará para 
siem

pre! Q
uerem

os que todo el m
undo valore la paz de 

creer esto. Sin em
bargo, a veces, sim

plem
ente es difícil 

saber qué decir. 

H
oy aprendim

os un versículo que resum
e el m

ensaje 
del am

or de D
ios de una m

anera m
uy sim

ple: 

1 Salvador 
2 rescatarm

e; 
3 clavos, una cruz 
4 dado, ¡liberado! 

Analiza este versículo y su significado con tus hijos. 
U

tiliza Juan 3:16 com
o referencia bíblica. Luego, juntos, 

identifiquen a una persona de su fam
ilia o su com

unidad 
que no conozca a Jesús. O

ren por él o ella. Después, 
pidan que Dios les dé una oportunidad a ti o a tus hijos 
para com

partir el m
ensaje del evangelio con esa persona



Getting to the Heart
Have you ever received good news? (Allow children to respond 
and share what good news they received.)

I love getting good news. How do you feel when you hear 
something about something good? (Allow children to respond.)

That’s right. When we get good news we feel excited and happy. 
We want to tell everybody about what has happened.

(Pretend to receive another text. Or show the children an envelope 
addressed to “The World.” Open the letter and remove a piece of 
paper on which you’ve written the words of John 3:16.)

Look, here’s another message. Oh! This one is a billion times 
more exciting! What astonishingly great news! Do you want to 
hear it? (Allow children to respond.) “God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not 
perish but have eternal life” (John 3:16). What makes this is this 
the best news ever? (Allow children to respond.)

That’s right, God tells us that he loves us so much that he sent 
his Son Jesus to be born, live, die and rise again to take our sins 
away. God doesn’t like it when we sin. God doesn’t like it when 
we talk back to our parents. God doesn’t like it when we are 
mean to our brothers or sisters. God doesn’t like it when we lie 
or talk bad about other people. Our sins hurt other people. Our 
sins hurt us. God must punish sin. Pretty scary, isn’t it?

But because God loves us, he sent Jesus, his only Son, to die in 
our place. Jesus took our punishment. Now we know that our 
sins are gone forever. We can live as the forgiven, dearly loved 
children of God. When our lives here on this earth end, we will 
go right on living with God for ever. Nothing can stop God’s 
love for us. That’s good news! It’s terrific news! It’s news we want 
to share with others.

Taking It Home
I want to show you a way to remember this good news so you 
can tell others about it. We’re going to count to 4. Do what I do 
and repeat after me:

(Hold up your index finger) One Savior
(Hold up two fingers) to rescue me;
(Hold up three fingers) three nails, a cross—
(Hold up four fingers) forgiven, set free!

(Repeat)

I’m going to give you something today that will help you 
remember this. I will give each of you one to keep and one to 
share with a friend. Let’s thank God for sending Jesus and ask 
him to help us tell everyone this good news! (Distribute the 
items. Then close in prayer.)

Prayer
Dear God, thank you for sending Jesus to take our sins away. 
Help us to tell everyone about that good news! Amen.
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